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particular attention to
Irtocfc otKIOH B&0-
)B SILKS, ; ot every
to and quality. In
LWLS, I nayo * splco-
oseortmentr of styles,
iblefor winter weir.

•i-v-
I UdineCHEAP, as well
jc richest Goods the

.tern, market■ affordsp—,
Ipacaj Goioped and Black
\K Lustre»;'French and
sfc Poplin# Bipadclotha,
«tings,
<?u, Sheeting*, Mounlin

Hosiery;
,

bought oni the best
rms,of the beitqtialityj

old onthamostplcas*
-AMES <3OStING;

MUlincry-EstabiUhaieat.

§Pfs|

Kfliisa

' MaI)AMK A. hMiU®rceeind heriALL
‘*

'*
" r AKDWISTJ2U l^SlUOSS,4Uwtfra.l,

-
r yeir yorfc, together with a complete wwjrhheot ofUcw

< r ' ‘ = Braids, fringes dnd Brass.
„

' •■Triimnin^of eTcry description Ladieaaro >reipectfally
L; larltod to call/ ire. Thotrada roppHed:' * !.
-

f . ■ ' ot St. Clatrßtreet,ahdlOS'Msrket street
>su Vt, No,damaged Goodskept at this estahllahxncnt.
7; *

*
’ octlß, ‘

' .r *- • • ;

KxtensiTe Arriri
FALL Airif WINTER Lnfiioojoai

TV GftEGG & pOn 2s T q..9y> nordHfesi’coinei* ofWood
i• street andDiamond alley, Jmpn/fgrn -pjyl Wholcsalo

. ■■■i’/s.:- wDealersto DR¥{£OODSand ore Just opening
ncvr iajd completortpck ofDry Goods and Vario-

■" tteß: imra/been-’ Belecfed' with great care, by
- -■vw 1.:- i ouaof tlia mortexpcrlrafcednioiiin for style,

: v»riety,{ surpassed by any house
' '•' *wefitof thetnimntxdns. -■Ourstoek consists In port of—,

. . Frcneliimd Engllshßroad Cloths;
*’ Cajisoews,:SatfabtteiiTwcedS- and Jeans;

fancy Print* in great variety; '■>;

'Tt.-Hypyp j
>• Satin, Yelrct^Worsted and Cotton Vesting*;

Fresh BocrtcUand Domestic Ginghams;
JriAhLtnens and T&hle Diaper;

i dJrowjaand Bleached Drillings;
•

y Wooicaand'CimtoßTlannels; .
.

; ‘'jjrawers. Un&crShlrts and PeaJackets; ,
V' Hlckorye;

V \Hosiery and Glotov a lugeassortment;
• ’"Ribbons, laces and Edgings;

Hull Muslins;
:‘Y6US, CoHareand Cttfls, >

. Silkviurtfin* Handkerchief; 1
• •■? Pocket and TnhloOctlery,ofour own Importation;

Combs, Threads, Butlohis fca
;.Tnyyvnnnp.Bohrrjlh tfcoabove, -we bate justrecalled, di*

‘ Tectifejm-the mtamfocturcr?, a very large assortment of
Gilt JEWEtRr, Gold and EiLver WATCHES,.r ..';

’-

JGold and:SilverPenaaad Pencila, Lcdies 1 and <}ente;Gold
r\ ,■ -Fins? Day and Thirty Hoar Clocks,ofaHkinds; Per--

-fhinflry^Dcugß,£a, toournewatock—4hchxlfofwhich.haa
not been enumerated. We would invite the particular at-.
, frmtjnp of cityand country, merchants, Pedlars end. Miili-

—Z~ - -nerp; ns thev marrest assured -we yrttlMaaka. H **» object
J-1

,' WthyoMhdroill.
....

• SEW SOOD8! ■
'" JtJET RECErVEB AT YOUSOf ISTEVEKSOS .*

I/>VES.Slraof Uni ORIGINAL BEEHIVE, Xo, 74
"-'r' jthref-brfipagnJburiA JSirtd ondtht Diamond.

- Y-*i jPitiiliurgh* ,

.:.YV.v *

v-st : The subscribers hare lost received a vary largo and beau*
; stpck of>FALIi wuLWEfTER DRy GOODS, which hare

'" J&bcaaelectedwith great carefromtho recent importations,
-..r.. jandlargw Auetfwn-s*win"Philadelphia and-Ncw lOtfe; anil

--
- triU bcsoldfbr cash nta verysmall advance aboye Eastern

Y
’

ifiiftafly'call, todieciir&asood tergoio,,the stock consist*
.. ’r '£. ofascncral assortment or thefbhovrlng arUclts:

- yjsQicii Cloths;
‘ ParaiucUas and Persian Twill*;

ltelainca, Cashmeres, and GalU Plalda;
ilohtdr Bnd SUk Lusters; Alpaccos, all colors;
Bombasines and Persian cloths, all colors;

’ i.pffigfcLnstto; Plain »Iks, all wodths;
BroeadavSalln Plaids and‘WatemslSlks;

--- »«*> f-Vinmulfm ellksozid TuikBatlns;
• China Silks and Poplins, plain and flg’d;

... t Propcteuml -Amcttean Gtcgfeams, all prices;
English and AmerfoanChlnfccwand Calicoesr

ATION:

ixpreu.' j
vm&NWin. ~

.

iprepared to forward;]

"t6;,tf-
-- te

ilk.
WMMst.

KWC il't§4kglC*

%£>£ *.v ; ?i- Pu'

n oubqo ± co.

NeedleWorked Culls,Collars, Chimiiettsand Capos;
,„t . TEmbroidered, plainand Lhien Cambrichdktk;

Neckties;
: .-t Mitts, Hoseiy and Suspenders:

Tickings, Chocks, lUeaM and brown Muslin.;
- - Irish Ididna, l^bia<3otbsand Damasks;

Bird Eje and EiissiaDjapcr, lenr cheap;
Crashand Towels, at 60 per cent, below regular price?.
KcdyWhile and* Yellow flannel, Tenr. eboap;

'•■ HigA ant] Sack Flnntdfl, plain and FIgM;
Goths, Ca&hmcres,SatlhotU, Bent ncky Jean and Testing
'Bconiets and BonnetBibbon.s at bargains;
Fall ttnlWlntcr Shawl*, general assortment
scpS i YOCNO- STEVEN SOS & LOVE.

.. fllllAß—lsohalf chests Imperial, GunpotnSeryYoung Ily-
--

, Iv flonaßd Bhtdc Teas,received and for sale by
, octlS ' KING k. MOORHEAD.

S'OOLEN fiilAW LS—A splendid assortment of all the
newest ami most fashionable styles, and of every

ty.hislopenedat : A» A. MASON A-OTS,
, oct!4 Nba. 02 and E4~Markct street-

310MAT0 CATSUP—Agood article, lb* sale by the bottld
or dozen,at KEATING'S, comer of Wylfa and fallen

•"Btrgetg, arid at Harrison k Amirov4
*, comer of fourth and

Terry streets. ertfi

OHIO AND PA. KAILBGAD—2OO sham for sale at fi-
Torablerates,'by '' ‘ A. WILKINS A 00•>

Banters and Exchange Brokers,
•epSO 75 fourth street

TI furs subvertwr would respectfully inform the public that
. bo has got the necessary moulds toad pressu* for puttingr . Up teaain-metelUcpsckageaof 1RyV£lb and Be will
-pock-ahy amount with, neatness sod ucspxtch far any boon
In thecity. tmdco reasonabletom*. "Apply tov j. r. v. KtAnsG,

octs corner of Wylie add Fultonatreet*.
. . Carpets! Caxpetal ...

IJOBINSOK A Co;, 41 FiAh street, have.;just opened
XVone of jLhemost full and complete stocks of.Carpeting,

. OildoUji, Druggets, Matte, Rags, Stair .Linensand Drug*
ceiAj gtaJr Rods, Pcuioand Table Corm,-Window Shades,

-Ihelouesi caAhprice*. Callandexamipe. ortl&y

. 8%Russell A Tloblneon’i and Grant's To-
. baccop

',12 do Stands’#-Stewart’#do;
20 do -Byers’ Superior Pound Lump do;
80.45 do do dwarf do;
20 easeDiadem Twist do;
15"fccg»dtwist do;

.10 bbia Bavariancut and dry do; *

.10 do Hungarian do do, received, and for sale by
_ MILLEB* EICKETSON,

- Nos. 221 ond223Liberty strect.
..

Edncfttion—Thefemale, Bcm Inary,

-
- j -Jtm-ÜBB.' .POnqißlTEß’B.)

no continuedftttbeuaual place, cornerof Wash-
tngted street andJSaat Common,Allegheny.city—the

- "fij|Ftertn-fnmßwg>gipgim the firstBtmdayin Septanber next
.
~ -~rmdfir the efficient management of Miss Hannah £■ Darts.
° 1 time charge as principal, and vQi

have s\dtebleteslrtjiace in Its management.
Inpoint of iocetion and arrangements for the oomibrt of

,ihspupll*,itis not butpassed in the community.
Torterms, Ac., 6ee Circulars, -

; ■ ~ J t v
'

Ttw. poindexter.

r-—.- ; ProA)iior Tliomptcm’rFemale Semlsaqri
»-/ opentbe 'Jfctt MONDAY, doth instant,

- >.T;-A. yV n:itinlwiatjhiinFlreilOllthS. - AstlurmuntMT of pupil*
Is limited, early application vEU be necessary to secdre ad-
missions A'o pupil admitiedforlosstone than a session, and
nodAinriimof-tnitioa-eaxept fist protracted nines*. One
halfof tuition payablo invariably in .advance/-Torfarther

.rinlbnnathm seedrralars, or ProtT.inperson, at hisrooms,
j : hilihertystrect, (Irwin'sBqw.)

wflltom a small class of 8 or 10 Uathe-
;,yrinntlc«

eonable terms. • f [anlS
v • -lfonngX<uUe^9cmln&rrf Allegheny.

.. "Ik/riL&ndMrs. X. XV. M£TCALPririll conimciice theirAu-
•jjjLr'fawnnsßftßHfmi MONDAY, Angnst 20th. at tbeir

■«j : >Jdgolitpg, jpgFedora! street, **MT Leaa ,»Iknr.” Jfozu, P.W.
a is instructin French; and Ilona..H.
- P.Gengcmhte,lnDrawingand Painting. Scholaramay cn*

. ' 'teratanytime*and will be charged tuitionfromthe time&

< : entrance tothgeioaeof thesession. Cases of protracted lidr-
;r/ the shore rule. Trillion hills

<• % will ho received, onehalf In advance, theother half at the
Tdo*r.ofth©sesHio}L f4^
, -AH other arrangements tbo sameas heretofore, which may

aacertainedhy reference to the circular,or by applying to
'tfialiritfrnetora. * •

Aileghahy
t Angqgt 2.lS&k—aa&tf

Cf. i, . ' Adams, it* Co.’s Wutern £xpiwu«
HOURS OF-ARRIVAL.-Ss>-;, YJIBQM -Ehlladcdphltt and East. midnight.

s „XjjC' Srom Baltimore and South,'6 o’clock, P. M.
Way Stations, between Fhtla. andPittsburgh* 6 b’elk, P. U.

-- vQai’.Wsats generally, at 0 p. at.
*

£ :J. V Bouna pob closuto.
" jtoEPKQadelphia and East, at 6 o'clock, p. h.

. ~ _ / JforßalUmoreondBouth« at4 o’clock, p, u.
* ' Wayfilations,bo tureen iattborgh and Pbiia, 4o’dk, p. u.

, ~ and tho west generally, 7a. m.
4 * Good**odparcels left at tho Office, after tne aboro
' .* j

V.~:’.'jßAS!Elt • A FQIIai i'il, Agents.

* n 4 IxuX
*t»t*f ip 'BnrtafojßuilOtag
*’

-■-roma ten years expcrSSSe ta
.& v pxthxuinee* to’fewpptiM good
.»., - - ottifir ygtnWwlrtnftnt inthetxnmtmjmd far

■-■■y >.inoro mprnynt.lpqmfii«e« frlum.has heretofore bowyfitfnlgfl-
;?; either singlo fifto-gimgt

OB&ens'£na strangers are' respectfully.Juyited to, coi*j
;. „ whetherthey iriehpicturesornoL -’ : .- .; ./ I’ ••, -

~ Our,moth) Is good .picture#, fair prices, and.perfect *&tl£-
. factiontoouy.customers, ......

JIDCpH-i ANJHONY*
ell articlesviaou*; business,.to other

, operators asheretofore, ' *.,,
..

. .« »£s■ aplfl~

, Ibr Philadelphia, atvtira£ 7 o,clo(i i'A.lkt ;
' wodßfetornod'^y::

v* Ireland find Scot*
pr Itat Baf“«!l?ona*

decSt " • ir - BAKBBAJOBayiH. Agent
PcniiaylTimltfHttUiN»a;^«ljj^gay.

:XKpz<xe&rvm3Xvg Piodnco, 4a,
• r--- . t' / ,:EAIXS.Of » •

00??HWlfe. C^t^ WjEarthcnw“°. lather, leafTobacco,
Bristles, Cioror. and Timothy

' S5^nsLnra P- F1“'mdlsgg»,7oc.«loottn.
~ Brooma eud Merchandise, OOc.

On Hour,87}*.
Weare also -prepared, teforward freight to IlodebAUgh'fi

•Station, near ureensburg,and intermediate Ststlona.
,r OOYunE-A GRAHAM, Agent*,

comer of Penn nttd Pittsburgfa-
ll. H. HOUSTON, Agent,

jy29 276-Markctsttc^t,Philadelphia.
Merchants’ PortabU Boat Xdnc^

fbr the Transportation qf Merchandise and Produce,
(YU THK.SXNffSTLVAMIA CUItAIS AXDBAIL B01B8). DOTEB

rrrrsßtiEQn andPhiladelphia,
Vircd: without JUshivving,

t&SBOIE, TBNDAYS. '
; PATTON h REYNOLDS,

Depot, 251 Marketat, (near Sixth,)Philadelphia.
0. A. iTANTuI/TY A CO.,

-Canal-Basin, 408and 410 Perm *t_ Pittsburgh.

HAVISOincreased our fbdlitfos arid otherwise improred
ourarrangements for Transportation, we tto now pre-

pared toreeeivo % largo amount -of Produce and Merchan-
dise, taship (antheopening of the Canals,) with promptness

u- The Section Boat systemof transportation overenr State
Improvements -baa been inruso about ten years, and the
gre&t-success and favor it has met with, isa sufficient guar-
antee that it Is no longer considered a doubtful or uncertain
experiment; but is acknowledged by all asvastly superior
to. any mode of traasportion timl on Canals, (when inter-
sected by BaOroads.)

Goodsloaded Into par Bqats at Pittsburgh, remain undis-
turbed until unloaded at our Warehouse in Market street,
Philadelphia, thereby entirely avoiding tbo delay consequent
ou three different transhipments, and securing tho delivery
of Goods in entire lots, the packages ohyn, and In as good
order ns wbep shipped.

Produce, &L, consigned toour House at Pittsburgh, will
be received and.forwarded always at the lowest current cor
sol rate*, strictly according,to instructions, without any ex-
tra charge for, commission, storage, oradvancing charges.

feb23 * - v jqA. tfANULTY A 00.
[ICHHIGAS CENTRAL RAILROi

CLEVELAND AND DETROITLIND,
In connection withtho Clevelandand Cincinnati Railroad,

Cleveland and Eric Railroad, Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Railroad*and Michigan Central Railroad.

PASSENGERS trill be ticketed through from any point on
X«£b Michigan, to CloraUad,Cincinnatiand Pittsburgh

an&frotn either of lhasn places' to any point ori Lake Michi-
gan. ThU lino-wiil be composed of two now low pressure
fcUmnersJboUtexpressly for the route. '

CLEVELAND..- ~..Oapt C. C.SxAtuno,
■FOREST CITY -..Gspt L. A. Pirare.

A Boat will leave Cleveland fur Detroit, and Detroit for
Cleveland, jjverjr ershicg,- at o'clock, arriving In both
cities theflowing morning, in seasonfbr the morning train
of camfor Chicago, Cincinnati and Pittsburgh, and (br the
Lake Superior and Saginaw boats at Detroit

They will run from Cleveland in thefallowing order
FOREST CITY.
..i,\TalntudftT.m
CLKVELAM).

Monday ——

Tuesday v-Thoitgday........ JB*turday.
CLETELA&D.

Wednesday...—— —...Friday.
FOREST COT.

Tuesday...— .........Thursday —Saturday.
Tbo undersigned' are prepared to make conUacts far all

hind#of Freight, from Cleveland to Detroit, Mackinaw, fiaul
8to. Marie, and oil porta on Lake Michigan xhs OCEAN,
CASPIANand ST. LOUIS sill compose the line until the
new boats are ready.

lacim
C BRADBERN A CO-, Ocreland.

apr!4.-6m] PITMAN, TROWBRIDGE A JONES. Detroit.
ri'CED I

TTESr XEWTpy PLAXK ROAD ROUTE.
T?OR BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA and WASHINGTONJj C3TV. RfDCOED.

This la the only office which insures aTHROUGH TICKET
to Washington, and, by taking this rente, passengers will
csto time and money.

The MailDost (carryingthe United States
TgirigSaSSS Mai],)leaves the Munongabela Wharf,above
B/?tmjc=z the Wire Bridge, EVERY AFTERNOON, at

5 o'clock, via Gic Yongliiccheny River. Passenger* will lodge
on the Boat, and take splendid United States MnH Coaches
at W<*t Newton, next morning, over tho Plank Road, eruwi
ing the mountain/ in daylight. Take the tpajmlflwftt t!cei>-
ing Cara of the Baltimore and Ohio RaOrcnd* gfclo o’clock,
P. SI. Brcak&rf at Baltimore and Washington City, dino )n
Philadelphia, and anise In New York the cams priming.

Fare to Baltimore. IDO
do. Philadelphia 9,ys
do. Washington

.. 9DO
MO.NONOAHELA ROUTE

. (PQ> steamer leaves the wharf, above the Bridn?,
Ifafe-Hwyjfeaiiy,at 8o’clock A. M. TraveUrs leaving Htta-

by the MorningBoat, *BI cross thaMoun*
tains tho same night, and arrive in Ouxnheriand the next
mcnring.fur tho 8 o’clock train of Gars for Baltimore. WUI
sap in Baltimore and WashingtonCity, and arrive tn Phila-
delphia at 2 o’clock thesame night.

Faro to Baltimore- .4 8,00
(fax Philadelphia.. 0,70
do. Washington City* 9^oFor tickets, by aithcr of the above lines, please call ah the

Weft Newton Plank Road Office, in the Ucmongahela bouse,
Water street. (sep27) J. J.EVANS, Agent.

CHANGE OF BOOHS.
SUMMER AJRJiA#Q£JfBNT~PA.BE REDVCSD.
" 1852. 1862.

THE FSSWhTAKIA RAILBOdD,
Only Ten Mila Staging] TwoVaQy Train*frOt* Pittsburgh

to PhxLaddyhia and JhlUmorr. Only Tbhawrt through
to otherfloat, both Trains connecting at Harrisburg

witA Trains for IZiUimare. >hreso,B7*4

ON and after Saturday, July 2iih, the Express Mail Train
frill leave the Depoton Liberty street, above the Canal

Bridget axpry morningat 0o’clock.
Passenger* VOl go by the cars SO mßea, to Rndobaugh’s,

Seartireenuburgh,) vliotj they willfind (he testol Ouches
readiness toconvoy them In miles, overa first rate r*nT,k

and turnpikeroad, to Beatty** station, (Conductors
nyeach train of coaches,)and then toko thecars direct to
Philadelphia *nri Baltimore.

Paaxengers for Baltimore take the cars of the York and
CumhariandRailroad at Harrisburgh.

Passengers who wish to avoid night travel, eon lodge at
Hollidaysourgii over night, and ttsume their seat* the next
morning in the 6 o'clock train, ami arrive in Philadelphia or
Baltimore the same evening at p o’clock.

The Evening Train will leave daily at 6 o’clock P. JL, ar-
riving at Thihuleiphia or Baltimore at 9 o'clock the next
evening.

We give through ticket* to Bedford, via HoDidajibunr, for
S6XO.

Baggage chocked through toPhiladelphia.
Passengers are at no expense Inmoving baggage on this

line.
The Accommodation Train win feave doily at 6 P. M.,and

arrive at Rodobaugb's (near Grecnsburg)at 6 p, M 4 return*ing, the Trains will leave Rodehaugb’s.aa follows: The Ao-
comxficdatioa Train will leave at 646 A.IL, arriving InPi tie-
burgb at 8 A.XL; First ThroughTrain at &3&P. &L,arriving
at 5 P. Afo SecondThrough Train at HX3S P*AL, arriving at
12 P. M. To Creonsburg, $l,OO.

Faro from Pittsburgh to East Liberty, 10 cents; to WH-
kinsburg, 20 cents; to Turtle Creek SO cents; to Rodo-
baugh’a, 50 cents.

Passengers will procure their ticket* at the Office
is the Mcnongabela House, Water street, or at the Depot
Office, Liberty street

dS^Noncn—ln case of loss, theCompany will hold them*
selves responsible, for personal 'baggage Only, and for an
amountnot sxce6llngslso. ; J. MESKEdEN.aus . Ticket Agent P. R. H. Co.

UjntE»STATEB sun.
< 5 • •- JV“ JB •15r A R if B JTf,

Commencing August 18th, 1858.
OHIOAND PENNSYLVANIA RAELItOAD,

COMPANIES, i
State MwtnaiPtrg Jg»njpM!6 Company.'

M-*^»»^~«ai<Uiteaai^^Maa!S»kiiiitofc
Wfetyaadaccommodation, to cttTani anmtrj

OWQ- .raofdwoUlogg,and Isolatod orcountrjP^SJ7,
„ ■'. A.Ai CAEKllißi’.actu«lT,oc“7- '

-- Branch oflloo M BmlthfieldrtyPttatmrgh.
. iainjUtttual Ifire laiuroace Company*

SIOO,COO.
' the Agent of the ebowCompimyfcr
yli ‘Allafbenycoanfy, and ft prepared to take risks onaa.
“^oraoie:terns as anyresponsible company In the Stata.>AJi.l6sdeffpiomptlypaia In sixtydays after proof of tho same.

* Ate>r-Agqn£: Cbmpany, of
PemftylTanft. THOMAS MOPPITT,

. JyU/
...

. . - > No. £0 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh.
New England Ut« Stock Insurance Co.,

' Nob Eaten, QmntcUcuL
TTOBSKS, CATTLE, insured againstdeath by disease
JjL or accident,. Capital power to increase to
$lOO,OOO. •Directors—Thomas Kendrick, J,Lewis Taylor, Nathaniel
Timrber, Alfred Edwards, John Saxton, Wm. W. Kendrick.

Thoius Kcnaiac, PrendenL.
Gscilgx T.Banco ins, Secretary. .

CBRTIS A DOBBS, Agents,
No. 123, corner Wood and Fifth streets, (otct Patricks AFriend's Banking House.) .. [my29

The Pennsylvania Mutual Live Stock
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capitol, 850,0001
CHARTER perpetval.

fT'HIB Company isntnr folly org*niied,,exid prepared toX-tnsnre ngalnat tho combined risks of FntK, WATEH,ACCIDENTand DISEASE, aU descrlptionsof LIVE STOCK,
such as Horees, Mules, Cattle, Sheep, Ac.

Ojjitty iTo. 81 Fifth street, Pittsburgh,
nraxcroßs.

ALEX. JAYNES, President.
BENJ. ATLAIN, Secretary.

. TTm. Day, James Mathews,
Ale*. Hilands, Henry A. White,
Wm. 0. Leslie, Wm. IlakewelL

forms for proposals, and all necessaryinformation, can boobtained by calling at the Ofllooof Company.
sep29al*w

T 0 KAN C E,
AGAINST

LOSS OR. DAMAGE .

BY FIRE
ASD Tap

PERILS OF NAVIGATION,
' 'ur vsii

PEOTECTIOir lUSUEAITCE COMPAHY
OF HA&TFO&D, CONN.

£9*TUI# OLD AND RESPONSIBLE Cbinpanj continue#
to grant policies upon the mart fetarable term*. Apply to

GEO. E. ARNOLD, Agent
wp&3m for Pittsburgh and Allegheny County.
New VorklilA Insurance Company*

AeamultUtd Capital $500,000.

TIISAnimal Dividends have been unusually large, show-
ingtint theCompany has boen doing a very largo and

prosperous business.
Tbo Dividends in IBM wore 60 per cent
“

“ 1847 “ 60 «

“ 1848 " 60 “

« “ 1549 •* 40
“ « 1860 “ 40 “

“ “ 1851 “60
“ “ 1852 “40 “

This4a among tbo oldest companies In the UnitedStates;
Us accumulated capital Uconstantly increasing for the boxy
efit of members, presoot and future.

Hearns FRixucf, President
Pun F&EEH43, Actuary.

CURTIS A DOBBS, Agents,
No. 123, cornerof Wood and Fifth streets, over Patricks A

Friend's Banking House, Pittsburgh.
CALIFORNIA BISKS TAKEN. Also—Agents for Protec-

tion and Farmers* Fireand Marine Insurance, Capital $130,-
000; and ofbranch office of the Empire State Health Asso-
ciation, cash, including accumulated capital, $lB,OOO.

Also, agents for the purchase arvt sals of Res] Estate.
myll
Delaware Mutnal Safety Insursnt Co.

QfftpL, north room of the Itechangt, Third cL, PhiL
FIBJi INBURANdL—Bufiding*, merchandise wad other

property, in town and country, insured against teas or
damage by fire, at the lowest rate of premium.

MaeiXx Tuscumia.——They also Insure vessels, cargoes and
freights, foreign or coastwise, under open or special piiL-t**,
as the assured maydodre.

Ijoaxn TxxxspomTKix.—-They also insure merchandise
transported by wagons, railroad cars, canai boats and steam-
boat)!, on rtvcnr and lakes, on the most liberal toms.

Dindart—Joseph If. Seal, Edmund A. Bouder, John C.
Daria, Robert Burton, John H. IVnrow, Psmuol Edwards,
George 0. helper, Edward Darlington, Isaac R. Davis, IVU-
liam Folwell. John Newtin, Dr. R. M. Boston, Jaai C. Bond,
Tbenpbilu* Paxddlng, IL Jones Brooks, Henry Sloan, Uugh
Craig, George Serrilt, Spencer MTivalm ChxrtesKeily.J. th
Johnson, Wiliiam Hay, Dr. 6.Thomas, John SaOers, winioa
Byre, Jr.

Director* at Pittsburgh—D. T. Morgan, Hugh Craig, John
T. Logan. Wnuiv Minna. PWanUuL

Tnos. (X IlaJU>, Vice Pret&biL
Joszps W.Oowajv, Secretary.
Office of the Company, No. 42 Water street, Pittsburgh.
Jolfoitf P, A. MADEIRA, Agent

*Tti« Franklin Fire Insurance Company,
Of Pb&ucUipkia, ■DIRECTORS-—Charles \V itenctcr»Tboma*lUrt, Tobias

Wagner, tiamue) Grant, Jacob W. KJrh-
anls, Alordecol D. Lewis, Adolph! K. Borfo, Darld 8- Browne,
Harris Patterson. Casa. N. BAKCUB, f*esutmL

Cius.(J. BsKCUn, Sardary.
Continuetomake Insuranm, perpetual or limited, on every

dwcriptUm of property. In town and country, at rates ri tow
as are consistent with security.

Tbo Company hare reserved a largo Contingent Fund,which, with tbeur capital and premiums, safely invested, a?
ford ample protection to the awnrod.

The Aamts of the Company* an January Ist, 1851, as pote
lished ogteaabjy toan 4tt or Assembly, were as follows, via:

Mortgage
- $218,128 CS

Baal Estate..
- 8L377 78

'■*o •»: 'X- ' 1

Temporary Loans
Stocks- -

Cash, Ac.—..—.
Total- 44

Since thetx incorporation, a period of tweaty-cno Team,they haw paidupward of One Sliilkm.Four Buttered Thou-
sand Dollars, loesea tiy Bra, thereby affording evidence of the
advantages of insurance, as wull as the ability and dispose
Uon to meet with premptneas all UabQltW.

J. OABDINEB COFFIN, Agent,
Omcc, north-east car. Wood and Third sta.

Bt«U mutual Fire Insurance Company,
Harrisburpk, MayL 1852./CAPITAL. s2oo,ooo.—Branch Office, No, M Smlthfidd st,\_y Pittsburgh. The followingIs tha Second Anwn»l State-

ment :

Total amount of propertyat risk - -..514,639,616 00
Amount of billsrcedrabteiin form

ofPremium notes from members-
- 178*527'91

Amount of Cash Prmpiirm* jpii ffa 10
Total losses, returned premiums,

re-lngaranoo and expenses.- 95440 56

GO
Interest on Loans

- 733 46

Gash Surplus $31,212 00
Estimated present value ofstation-

ery, office furniture, etc...- 800 00

■r -a
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•* ' FURNITURE. .

•-*

a .WM; ~E.iSSEVESBO'S continues to manufacture-Wl iCABDCBE-WABEof crmydescriptionVathisold stand.
'KSlcornerof-Liberty and Seventhroroeta. UNDER!AK-

ilNQgttßPdedtOyiDfclUtotrftnchca.-- /• my 11
• a. &co.r~ ;

“

aAVB ON HAND at their extensive CABINET and
CHAIRMANUFACTORY; No. 64 'Bmlthfleld street, a

lane assortment of fcney and plain garniture, which they
wOl ucll 15per cent below .customary rates.

Tenng—ctsh only. • dac27:ly
O. a HiifMra . n. DAULRO.

Hammer Dauler*
CABINETWABEROOM f SHmiFJBLD STREET,

Between Seventhstreet and Straubaryalley, Pittsburgh, Ptu
a HAMMER ft HAULER keep, constantly on hand a
UL variety of excellent and fashionable Furniture, war-
lOranted equal to any In the city, and sold on as fovur-
• table terms as can be obtained atany similar establish-

ment in the West They have now on hand an unusually
extensive stock, embracing aH kinds ofFurniture, from the
cheapest piidnnwt to the most costly and elegant. All
orders promptly attended to. . myimfon
Journeymen CabinetMakers Asioeiatton.

. WAREHOUSE, 110 SECOND STREET,

Theonly Waternßailroadrunniitgoxit/rtmPiilsbitrgh!

(jceab to* ooanaor wood.)
THISASSOCIATION, embrndnffftktwice to throe times. mul

many hands as the largest and.KS|
hitherto most renowned business * i I

•hops of this dty, hate opened their Warehouse, and are
able to tarnish the public, by wholesale or retail, with Fur-
niture of thefollowing description—vis:, >

Mahogany Wardrobes; Dressing Bureaus; TullColumned
.Bureaus; Mahogany Bedsteads; Mahogany Chairs; Rocking
Chairs; Mahogany Washstands; Softs;.Divans; Piano Stools;
Book Cases; Secretaries; Card Tables; Pier, Tables; fine
Card Tables; Centre Tables; HatRacks; French Bedsteads;
Ottomans; Poplar Wardrobes; Diningand Breakfast Tables;
Workstands; Cherry and Crnamou norkfftands; high port,
common, low,and trundle Bedsteads; CherryBureaus; (Mbs;
Cradles, Ac. tTho advantages of cooperation, on an extensive scale, per-
mit them to sell‘at tho lowest prices, and they are deter-
mined to sell, lower than any competitors, an equally good.
If not betterarticle, and warranted—a* thopublic will un-
derstand by giriog-thom a call.

ttß- Steainboatmrkof all descriptions, and other articles
ofany description, madoto order in every style, at the short-
est notice. maz29

JAMESWrWOODWBLLi
CABINET PORNJTURB HA NUPA CTVREE.

Wareofobma07and 99 Third street.
1 ' J* W, respectfully informs<7*

frlcnds and customers that bawl
hnmrtnrwnmnlwfpA Ms antingstock f@9

7%0§ . -.--fomiture, which is decidedly» x ■
the largestand bostever offered for sale in this City, which
will be. sold at prices as low as any In the UnitedStates,
Easter West

As be is determined touphold thequality with well sea-
soned materials, best workmanship,aim newot designs; and
-from thewxtent of his orders and facility inmanufacturing,
be is enabled to produce warranted furniture, et.the lowest
prises.

110 hasadopted theprinciple of identifying his customers’
interest with his own, In quality and price, and keeps al-
ways on hand the greatest variety of every description of
furniture, from the cheapest and plainest, to the most ele-

; gotand costly, that* boose, or any part of one, may be
furnishodfrom his stock, or manufactured expressly to or-
der. Tho following articles consist, in port, of his stock,
which forrichness of style and finish, cannot be surpassed
in any of the Eastern cilice:

bonis XIV tet**4ete Softs;
60 Sofas, in plush and hair cloth;
60 dox. Mahogany Chairs;
SO don. Walnut u

60 Mahogany Rocking u

20 Walnut “ **

60 Mahogany Divans;
20 Walnut **

60 MarbleTop Centre Tables:60 u ** Dressing Bureaus;
30 « « Wastelands;
40 Enclosed u

100'Common w
20 Plain Dressing Bureaus;
40 Siahocany ;
20 Walnut “

60Outage “

300 Cherry and Poplar Bedsteads;
20 Mahogany Wardrobes;
10 Walnut M

10 Cherry u

60 Plain Bureaus;
TODining and Breakfast Tables;
IS.Seeretary and Bookcases;
20 dos. CanoBeat Cbaizs;
24 Cone SeatRocking Chain;
12 ladies’ Writing Desks;
Hatand Towel Stands; What-Nots;
Etigulres; Paper Marhe Tables:
Conversation Chairs; Pembroke M

Hhahwthaa ** Hall and Tier "

Reception “ Ladlee’ Work “

Pearl Inlaid u Extension Dining Tables;
Arm M Ottomans;
Gothic and HallChairs; !___

A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURB and
WINDSOR CHAIRS. Crcnm Mtinrsupplied with all ar-
ticles In their line.

STEAMBOATS and KOTEIS, tarnished at the shortest
notice.

All orders promptly attended (a mart

Total - $210449 98
One-halfof this amount expires within a year.TheDirectors, In presenting the Second Annual Report, take

leave tocongratulate the members upon tbo mm-fraH success
of the State Mutual Fire Insurance Company. In opera-
tion only two yearn, It has taken a position beside the older
institutions of thokind, and proves by Its very great success
that tho mutual system, as adopted by them, Is beyond a
question the best and only safe mode of Insurance.

The heavy losses of the past year, which have annihilatedmany stock companies, laaro the State Mutual with a cash
surplus ofUpwards ofthirty-one thousand dollars, besides a
reserve capital of nearly two hundred thousand dollars,
crhich is Constantly increasing.

Usd Directors euujnit that the State MutualFire Insurance
.Company,offara, to owner* of safe property, Inducements sel-
dom equalled, and never exceeded.

Directory—John p. Rutherford, P. C. Sedgwick, fammd
Jones, Philadelphia; John B. Packer, A. A. Carrier, Pitts-
burgh; J. B. Rutherford, A. J. GUlefc, 8. T. Jones, Robert
Klotx. Jons P. Bctuckpo&d, PtxxidenL

A- J. Gmxx, Secretary.
j.ldairtf A. A. CARRIER, Aetmry.

]Vjt IBSKS AND onUJllUitl'a 8110KS.—ParchMoni atiVI these Goods should not forget that W. E. Saurtsn,117 Marketstreet,' has the largest and bestassortment to bo
found tn the city. «rp27

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.
Gltiieni and Mtrongtra,

DO VOU WISH TO PURCHASE A FINE GOLD OR EIL-
VER WATCH, at about one-halfthe usual price! Ifso,

call at Hood’s New Jswzz&r BToax, 61 Market street, two
doors north of Third, and toko s lookAthis new stock, just
arrived, and you c&n there purchase Watches, cr any kind
ofFine Odd Jewelry,at theirreal value, and notbe charged
twoprices for everything, oa you hare usually N**p, but can
get th» very best quality ofgoods at the very lowest eastern
prices. Do notbelieve what others, interested in their own
tales, tdl you, but come and pee for yoursdvau Allgoods
sold at this establishment will be warranted as represented
at time of sale—ao that all may purchase equally and
cheap. au!2

ilenry Richardson, Jeweller,
HAVING refuted his store in a 4*»niiti-umi» manner, andbut recently returned from the eastern eiUeswith*
fine assortment of WATCHES, JEWELRY, and FANCY
GOODS, would call the attention of his friends and custom-
ers te the fact that his Watches will be found the
most desirable styles, patternsand makers. Of Jewelry, the
latest style* of Brooches, Breast Pins. Toband Vest Chains,
FingerKings, Ear Rings, MiniatureLockets, etc*etc.

FANCY GOODS—Such as Papier Mache, Work Tables «wt
Boxes, Desks, Fancy Vases, Perfume Battles, Table Mots,
OoU’s Pistols, Porto Monuaies in greatvorfety; ChinaFruit
and Coke Dishes; with an endless Torfcty of usefuland or-
n&menialaiticlea, which have only to be sees* to be appro-
Hated. fnovl) yq 81 MARKET STREET.

,*
l , -

* *

>

Watobei. Jewelry, Ac*HAVING Just returned from the Eastern cities, Ibarebrought with me one of tbo meet beautiful and ww>
folly aeleetod stocks of Jewelry, Watches and Fancy Goods,
ever oflend to the public. Persons wishing to purchase
anything ta my line, can rely on getting a good article. I
do cot advertise to sell goods below cost, dot 50 percheaper than any house in the city. Give, me a «*n,and I
am sure you will be satisfied that I can ssll a good article a*
cheap as any of them.

Another fact I wish to keep before tbo people. If you

Et your W*tcht Clock, orany .ortiple of Jewelry, repaired
m best manner, this is the place to have it done. To
branch of mybusiness I wQI devote especial attentionJOHN & KENNEDY, 94 Marketstreet,

»P*7 Sign of theGolden y-"g*o.

=ME

OIL OIA/nifl.—Just received at the Carpet Warehouse,
No. 85 Fourth and 79 Wood streets, of new and rich

stylos from 22 inches to24 feet wide, cuttofit any sbee Room,
or Tcstlholo. Wo invite tho attentionof those wishing

to ftirnl&h. [oct!2] W. ATCLINTOCK.
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PhUUpilmrg VVater CureEitahliihment,

IN PHiLLII'BBIIRG, Bearer county, Pennsylvania, ou tbs
South aide of tho Ohio River, opposite thomouth of the

Big Beaver Creek; twenty-eight miles from Pittsburgh,
eightfrom Wheeling and one hundredfrom Cleveland. Tno
Proprietor has bad twenty years practical experience as a
regular physician, twelve of which bo lias practlMxl under
the Hydropathic system. Terms only FTV'E DOLLARS PER

weakly. All seasons are adapted to liydro-
patWocurea. Each patient is required tofurnish two hoary
woolen UwitoJt?, two largo comforts, fbufiboeU, four tow-
els, and one oamp-bl&ohoL Or India-rubberiboet.

DR. KDWAhD ACKER, Proprietor,
marl 01 Phnilpsburg, Rochester P. 0, Beaver county, Pa

WOttKB.
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7b Cleveland, Qdwnbto, Cincinnati, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago,
MUsoaukie, dc~ Banning in connection with the Cleve-

landand Pittdncryh BaUroad from Alliance to Cleve-
land, BanningDirect from Pittsburgh to Cary

toruMauillonarid Wooster, and throughina
day to Mansfield by stage* from Wooster.

J7IYETBjLCNS start from Pittsburgh daily, (Sundays ex-
: opted). MAILTBAIN
tares Pittsburgh at Biso a. m. Passengers dineat Alliance

at 12.30 p, andraacb WoprteraM r. u. Fare to Wooster
$0,76.

EXPRESS tIUIH *

For CSerela&d Icatos Pittsburgh at It a. V. PoMengev* ditto
at Alliance at 2£o p. ami reach Olovclarul at &AQ P. N., in
time for the evening boat* an lake Erie. This train stops at
at Rochester, New Brighton, Knon, Columbiana, and fiojem,
and at no other station between Pittsburgh and Alliance.

©trough from Pittsburgh to Qoreland, 140 miles, in about
six and a half hours. Fare $4, Passengers con take thisTrain and be in Ihmkirk tho next morning, or in Chicago in
the opening of tho next day.

The Mail train coming eastward, leaves Wgoeter at 0.30 a.
n~, dines at Alliance at 12.30 p. m., connects there with the
morning train which leaves Cloreland at 10 a. m, and reach*
ft* Pittsburgh at 6 p. m., connecting with the oveniag train
oh tbr Philadelphia and Balti-
moreat Bp. M., and also with tho West "Newton Steamboat
route.

If Time U Blonsy, •

SURELY it deserves to be watched, and, reader, you may
be assured that—

WATCHES better ne'er were sold,
Whether of silver or ofgold,Than you will find .whene'er you go
And look at those on sale below.

<' ’
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I* REINRHAX A 00- Importers and Dealers In Wateha,
Clocks and Jaodry

, Watch Materials, ffitfcA Maker? Toots,
<&. {fix, Fiilh street, cup door from Wood, beg luavo toan-
nounce to the tnule, and the public generally, that theybare Just TocciTßd, from the best manutacturerr In Europe,
a large lot of Gold and SQvet Watches, Watch Tula and Ma-
.terials, and a most elegantassortment of Jewelry, from thobest manufacturers, which they offer as low as they bepurchased in tho eastern markets.

Clocks. Watches and Jemairy repaired Intbs best manner,and on the most reasonable terms.
, Prompt attantfjm paid to orders from a [mar24.

' ti

ho, 130 wood BTntET, rnmo noonozlow vnoia auxr. .
_&Q\m 4 TBTLEX*

A&2SsBs®£Shß IMPORTERS and manufacturers ofJEf*V Ŝ“““ ii£S, CUTLERY, SURGICALAND DENTALjBjarVSJ wgmuukvrs, rieles, gc. wo
raff koop a gonoraloasartmcntofthe above

article*constantly on band; together
withageneTal variety of Itaney Hardware. Alao, Guns, Pis-
tols and Itevolvera, auuiks, Uorn% Shot Delta, Gan*, Powder,
head and Bullets{ Bowie, Dirk; Huntingand Pocket Knives;
Tailors and Hair Dressers' Shears; Pocket Scissor*, Ac.—
Also, Trusses and Supporters.Jobbingand repairing neatly exocuted.

RIPLEB !—Weare making Rifle* of every description, to
order, of tbo best ourtcpjal, and workmanship warranted.—
Orders rccelTed for them at Wholesale or Retail, will be fill-
ed withdespatch. Hunting parties supplied at Wholesale
prices. my 15

B

MWI ; iwwytw
[Oftho late Firm of Bands anti Betoetnaa.l

««w%«-JSP?3S' RKiwkman a co«
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN CLOCKS, WATCHES.JEWELRY, WATCH MATERIALS, TOOLS, Ao, A*w
Ftfth Street, one Door /rout Wood Street Pittsburgh, /h--riIAKB Leave toannounce to tha’trade and the pubiia gen-
X <ndiy, thatthey hate themselves carefullyselected andImportedfrom Europe,a large stock of GOLDAND SILVER
WATCHES, WATCH MATERIALS AND TOOLS for watch-
makers; and a moist elegaatassortment of JEWELRY, from
the bestmanufactories—which they offer at prices as low as
they eanbe purchased Inthe eastern markets.

Their stock of Watches consists of Goldand Silver Patent
Levers; do. Detached Levers; do. Lepincs; SilverOuarticrs;
and elegant French Time Pieces, of the moat approved
makes. Together with a large stock of Clocks, and Time
Ploeda, from tho beat American Factories.

•. •
-
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Their stock of Jewelry comprises articles of every descrip-
tion In this line, such as Pthgcr Fap Rings, Breast
Pins, Bracelet. Gold, Fob and Guard Chains, Gold Guard
Key* and Seeds, Lockets, Gold and Silver Spectacles. Silver
and German Silver Table and Tea Bpoons, and evory kind ot
fancy articles generally kept in establishments of this de-scription.

They would, respectfully call the attention of the trade to
their extensive stock of WATCH MATERIALS and TOOLS,
of every variety, which they have most carefully selected.They have also onhand a large assortment of Telescopes,
Spy Glasses and Opera Glasses, from the best manufactoryInEngland. Together with a great variety ofother articles
too numerous,to mention.

ClocSu,Uotctoi »&a tywdiy rnxOrtd in too hertmanner
and on themost reasonable terms. [«tlldy

CURRANTS—25 casks Currants, of superior quality, for
sale br [sepl6 ‘‘ • BMm| A SINCLAIR.

160 half cheats Imperial, Gunpowder; Young lly"-X son and Black Teas, from good to line quality, received
and for galeby [wp23 KING A MOORHEAD.

yew*, s*.

riUNNERS* OIL—26Mb. “ Straits” Off:X 26 do Shore Oil;
Received and for Bile by

octo MILLER A RICKETBON.

■
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r DEr KEY SEED’S
PECTORAL SYRUP!

FOR THE VARIOUS DISEASES OF THE

SUCH u COLDS, INFLUENZA, WHOOPING COUGH,
CROUP, HOARSENESS, COUGHS,- BRONCHITIS,

QUXNZY, ASTHMA, INCIPIENTCONSUMPTION, and the
various diseases'having thdr'origin in Sn Inflamed,con-
gested or torpidcondition of theorgans ofrespiration.'

This Marticma, now offered to thepublic, under theabore
name, Is a remedy of immense value in the diseases for
which it Is recommended, and has been used to considerable
extentthroughout this city, as wellas ‘ln. other- localities,
'witha success that has rarely 1attended any 'medidne, sot;
heralded throughout the wholecountry Uy thepress.

Dr* Keyser’a Pectoral SyrupyIs the prescription of a regular physician; whoused itfor
several years Inhis practice; With a success, unequalled by
any other medicine in use, and it was only upon the great
and daily increasing demand for it, that he. was induced, to
put it up in bottles, for a more general audiextensive sale.:

We claim for the Pectoral Syrupthat it isan ENTIRELY
NEW PREPARATION, differing inerrery respect from the
Tarious remedies now in use, for the diseases of the Pulmo-
nary organs. IT DOES NOT SCKKNTHE STOMACH,
hy containing nauseating doscs of .squills, antimony, and
ipecaehnana. It baa in it no opiates to constipate ihnbow-
cub,and dry up the secreting organs; but Itsaction U wholly
different from the action of any of.tho above named 1drags. 1
IT IS AN EXPECTORANT, that:clears out the tubes and
air cells of the Lungs and Bronchia, ina manner that isnot
equalled byany other, remedy. It dissolves, in a great mea-_
sure, the greatly increased secretion of mucous, attending,
the various diseases of the air ceils and bronchial tubes.' It
allays all irritation, almostasaoon asittiitaken, and it has
been known tocure a cough of several weeks’ duration. In.,

THREE DOSES!
We hsro several remarkable eases noted down, where it

succeeded in curing eases having every appearance of
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION.

Cm I.—A young man,meed 19; of-slender make; had
cough; expectoration of dark matter from the .Lungs and
Bronchia, for throeweeks; pulse up to 120;hectic fever and
night sweats; great emaciation ; pain in thebreast; some-
times expectoration of matter streaked .with hlood; had to-
ken various remedies from physicians, with little or no re-
lief; commenced taking the Kctorat jfyrttpinhalftheusual
doses; the expectoration diminished; we cough abated;
thebeetle fever left; and infour daysall the badsymptoms
had entirely disappeared, and the man Is now entirely welL.

(Us* Z—A lady, aged 45; troubled witha slight cough
duringall or the greater part of last summer, which, to-
wards tall, greatly increased, and continued nignt and day,
threatening to involve the lungs and pulmonary organs to
a serious extent; there was pain in the-breast, palpitation
of the heart, and headache, as almost constant attendants;
•totted condition of the vessels; occasioning a feeling of
fulnessof the heed, nose and throat, and a. discharge of ac-
rid secretion from the nostrils; Tarioua remedies had been,
used; several physicians consulted, without relief She'
commenced taking the Pectoral Syrup, in tho evening; that
nightshe coughed but once; book another dose of Pectoral,
and slept well all night; continued the syrup next day, ana
by night was entirely free from tbc cough, and all the bad
Suptomx. She is now well. Other csso,equally remark-

tie, could be given, if space would permit.

ppMMftmfpj|i}|i!pp™r ■'«"
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Jo&* We furnish below a certificate, signed by a number
of our own citizens, in proof of its efficacy:

Read > Readtl ReadtU '

We, the undersigned, having used Dr. Kerseris Pectoral
Gaugh Syrup upon ourselves and in our funflies, do respect-
fully recommend it to others as a safe and efficient medicine
for the purpoees recommended:
James McKenna, James Fowier, W L Foulk,
John Fowler, E P Dwyer, Jr Alexander Wright,
Robert laughlin; John J Hitchcl, James KLeader,
J Porter, • Wm Q- M’CartneyTJoseph Thompson,
Hugh bailie, Edw DJones, W It Anderson,
P n’Kenna, Michael Kane, Jr John 5 Agey,
Thomas MTShven, J M’MlHan, FraudsDunn,
J P Smith, Job Wbysail, Joseph O'Brien,
Maurice Rrronea.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. *

PQ WHE&~*AlargA lot of th£f *x-JSw«i?^ !w?^n*^^eri ;w#raato4,cl “*Pßr tljAn **cr-'MM^j^sasfesssa
cheaper andj»tter thaanofash, ,:•?<£■« -?

/ «rf£l
..l73laUy . - -Kgms^.HO,WenHfawL—

■ ' .Important to .n^lntiiSSr:—‘

—-*'-■-pyOCTOS XATKOBM JKESCHTOMXl.tfPtt.tjr^rg:
-JLI 6ooent,»a*naisabrto«lnmedy*itc!h!oTo3Jrfarees

dtbu£orrluear NerronaDebSUtr. general 'Wcakncav N*aare,"P*fau
In the Head andTamts, Loin .ofAppetite, Palpitation, Tre--mors, DiseesedSpine, Costirenessjlrritabllifcy, catIndigestion, glaiulcncuor Wind, and »U UtennawcgapSlnta;
Price, 25 cents, or five boxes far $l.- ..Sold, wholesale and re.
tall fay W. C. JACKSON, 240 liberty Wood
street, Pittsburgh, and byall’theDruggfats. • -•-. Y

Poll direction! endoagd with mrhfaox-fdeclfclTdAw
—YAJaenA ofiAU*: - - >:

: V* BX3BACT.Or-AMnHCAK.OIL, - t. <;

PBEPAHED and'aold by JNO-. YOUKGSON/fIWLiberty:
street. This powerfully: concentrated •preparation, thk

medical orwßch arefouhd to Jw right times the.
strengthofthe original American OiL-IfiA put-upIn hot:

?*> p*}ayy wyh, withfnD.direcifcmafar Itscso. In
every disease: irhere .the original American -Oil has been
tbnnd at all «fficadons, and ItsofarexceedsTfaVorigißalin.
power, as to render ittooCHEAPEST MBI>ICBnSJj;£riJC
WORLD. Caliand far.ifc ; ?-JQHS *:

. .N. A-rTheoriginal Oilln its natural state as tekeafrofil:
the bowels of the earth, can be’had as jrillb*
found gamine, notwitfasfaiidihg'-aeertaln-firinfiaims.'tobe;
the orSy Proprietors - H fdATntfJ.-' J.r.Y?

BnA> Fabhestook'f■ TProm TTUUhmt~\Jl ESSES. B. A, Yahnestock lbaveixJL been wiling ybtxr'Yermifageibrseveral year* in this
place, and canfreely cay thatit hMgtveiientlre satisfaction-
It is an indispensablearticle in many-familles»;wiifa whom
noother kindwiH do; scores ofpereons in my
testify- to dm:;dseaey' ia _i«toring:.
health. r Y Y n•-:• / v..-- -x> -i. v- - ;• Y

The quantity, of yarms expdied from some children almost
exreeds belief; everyfomfly-shculd hare a supply constantly,
onhand. lam out and want a supply as soonas pcsdbleY.

• 7 -r “' ' - -B:T. ITOMBS.'.-
Preparedaiidtoldby - Y-

; . corner’Wood and First EUtsborgh,’
OC&l&Wtf ......... rY... ; '.. • \-.Y

Dr. Da Lane/j; Celebr&ted;CmatiTO Instrument;
The only JrrfaUiblc Cart.for Oust. IhradfolDUease YV

Taumm as Spermatorrhea, or involuntary : ; ;V,,
- “JVodtnixal ‘Undttiomi- -

S mischief to tho.nerrous mm fop.
burinessi society and matrimony.” v

’
“

;
'

,;r . ;•-■?■
This comprehcnriTe, and 'yxvi&>.

'iritbbut the slightest InconrenJ-.
:enre, ortha toowkdgeofthginoKtigtlmatefriend. • Itis-to:
be need extenially, producing no pain ar whaterer,:
bar prereniihg'anj 'one from attending to his bimness\ and;
while far use,-jKrfatingie atisxieiican takeptatiej
the organs ina short timettrJß& arf extent thai
Uieirprioritisepau&jrfirclen&mrthe log of which, caused'
by.early abuse, irtha disease; in -question, and thocause nf
the thousand' rencomltant compmThts, Tiat Tferrhttxneat
Pn»tnribn,-.23yspepsia,' Psfar :far the Head and’ Dimness ox
Yirion, .WeataiCTsof the and Lower £xtremities» Affeor
tions of the Eyes, Impotence,.Pimple* on tha-Pare, prema-
ture preline of Wearness ofMemory and Dower&f
Mental Ayersion toBodety, Idmklity.
and BeiPEistrustr 'LoTwiif Solitude, Ac. AQ these eompUhzts'
invariably disq»pear as tho ;source is stopped6om
which,they emanated.,

This Inrtrament’hflabeeb:<ixamln*.<randapprbTßdcf by
the highest anthoririee in Europe arid America; Is recom-
mended by the most prominentphy*kin*rof alLcmintifes,7
as theonly Certain'-Bemedy for those complaints,-’
and has now completely *upen6d«r the.t»e -cf drugs, the
..bougie, cauterization. et&,not menilnn-th»-tltfm«ind
Tertised nostrams ofthe day, as cordials, udldotcs, ehi,'etc.’
Itconstitutes at the same thro the ufestaridmart plesaanfa
,and byfarthe eheapestfrreimeni the afflicted
•—afarprice heingallowedlbr ttre
eired riZeethae bear attained.■>.*

Be it aim remembered, that those complaintsaxebutlittle
understood, byibe in general, and that all. the
medicine in the. wand, nerer,bias, and snerer will, stop those

losses,'which; if allo wed to continue unchecked; tiesure to
'••■v.-i.

Ithas been a matter of
respectability andof-prcfessional attainments should devote
his attention to diseases which, people otevexy: descripdoa-
pretend to cure so oasilr.. the
eandth part of ihe miseries those people bring upcm socfo§rwere knowma verydlflerent opinioawbald-be fbrmed. It
is not only the present misery cud dejection, preying upon

.thejnind
ofracha natureaa to affect-posterity, and'rren to: destroy
thereiiodnctiTe'faculty altogether.. It Isa fact that, when
not mayremain eo dormant in tha
constitution ee appear in no other way than in theire£
.facts upon posterity ;yct, ifproperly understood; aremost
easily and speedily removed. Theabove, so ingeniously'eon-'
trived instrument, will doubtless, in a great measure, eon*
tribute to check'the ctHs of quackery, bo preTalentin this-
class ofdiseases throughout the Union.

The price of the complete Instrument, carefully secured
against all observation in only $10.; Itcanbeeent
by express, toany address in any part of the United States 1
Canada, aeonding to order, accompanied, fay full direc-
tions, important advice to the married and.rin^e~4hs:

expends even to the remotest partiof the country being fant
Tho- fiUCCQSS tHIs 'Vi iTa ~Mj

rinee fas introducthm in. America,'has fndneed some rnlprin-'
cipled person in KewYbrk, Kdladelphia,''Art»ny I

to cet op tame ridimilous',things called UTustruments,”
which, nowever, bear not the slightestresemblance, zteitber'
infona ucr prinripte. to' myown and
universally aad which.are as similar
to them as light Is to night. Every attempt to sell Jn--
sfruments far minc, wiH be prosecuted' to thefullest extent'
of the law, Ibefaig not wHling to connect the welland hon-
estly earned reputation of myinventton . witb quacka.and.
their worthlessproductions. JiTolnstrumentis Qenuina and -
none can be Warrantedbut those orderedfrtan'myiit“ ’

All application*, and remittances must be directed (post-
paid) to the Doctcr hbnscli; ha having hoA gendes establish-:
edhutinLondon ahd.Paris. ' *, .

COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS will find this an excellent
article to ceil, and will give general satisfaction totheir cu>
tomera. Liberal deductions will be made to retailers and
othtrt purchasing by thedozen—prlco ringlo bottles 50 cte,
or 6 bottles for £LSO.

- MEDICAL.'

CAUTION EXTRA.—Menypersons will try to induce you
to buy some otherarticle, stating that it L* as good as this;
but we advise you tocut out the name, uDR KEYSUITS
PECTORAL SYRUP,** and buy noother,-and youwill not
be disappointed. .

The Pectoral Syrup is prepared and sold by Dr. Geo.
H. Kcyecr, wholesale and retail Druggist, No. 140, corner of
Wood street and Virgin alloy. seplBaLkw

CLOTHING
What Every Body aaya, mmt be True I

IT U cald Sat BOOBY Gt, at the Uxz Hits Ctozazxo
Srons, Jig, 225 Liberty Street, sella the cheapest Clothing

la the Giy—well made and*fashionably' rut. Cali and ex-
amine them and you will cot lw disappointed,

Jnsireceived, by Express,a splendid assortment of Fancy
Cuhmcras, Brown, Green and Blue Goths, and other Fash-
ionable Good*, suitable for tho season, which, we are prepa-

red to make to order, (without disappointment,) in a style
onrorpoased Inthe City. ‘

ace.

Address, postpaid, Dr. B. Do Laney, 51 lispenard street.New York.

~' -jr«idar * sie<iie»<*d W<ioH Csjj«u, | •
limn urfida U'inSmitd biy*a33r e*»,aad«*>al4tu
I tmßdiutMjttm&mrferar ttaßr fa flw toM; : ,

-fev>T«r-»fT^ftTgt-thia gtfcla"totßtorawudi!^tgr ttea»«g^,'--
fasrf&f frf

irami&ffirfo taw ofTpd&s HctfigSted Uqaid Cgtirifrpr£«ri '~

- WM. a CASET. aC D, l] v
r ■■— - T>- ;■ ’

f. rj
_

E; -;•
-

- ’ sisnKroWßmwEa tt-D, i.
: . v - ■’=-- SUSWORTHBTOBj-H.*, Botany- /

.Compririwy oiyiho. pTA/-tlwTig phTAiriml' in tho nty
••■ . .••»■ ■ / ,--i » .-■ ■ !*• r

For»lo"by .. a OO, is- - -

J? 1 ~ ■ :
-

; .OmngeFWoodAntrglutcVij --;,

A CABS.
E. Watts & Co.'s Tailoring Establishment,

NO 183 HBERTX STREET,

IAALL AND WINTER STYLES.—The subscribers have1 lustopened their Falland Winter !«of MERCHANTTAILOR’S'GOODS, to which wo invito particular attention..
We flatter ourselves, that we hare in store- altogether tbo ;richest stock of Goods In our line, ever offered►in this dtv;
Ourstock of Over Coatings, are of the 'Devest"tad mast do.
.sirabio styles in market, and of everyvariety. Our stock
of fine lUack. Blue, Olive, Brown and Mulberry,French-Clotfcs,are of tho latest Importations, and wav never so
good, nor prices so reasonable, as at this time. Our stock of
Fancy and Black* Caasimcres, and Doe Sklns, aro of very
chcdre selections, both as regards quality-end style. To-
gether with an assortment of rich plush Silk Velvet Cash-
mere And plain Silk Testings, whichan? pronounced, by all
whohave seen them, to ba much tho lest variety for gentle-
men’s wear in this city. - . • -. *ep2b

Office hours, daQy, from 9A M. till3 P. IL, wnj from T
till BP. the Sabbath'excepted.

..
.

'^> The undesigned certify, with grcat-pleasuro, thafthe
above meutiohed Instrument is not only constructed on sci-
entific principles,but icom its use the happiestresults may.
always with confidence be anticipated,there, being for the
eure ofthose diseases no other certain remedy, extant. ..

HcrfcT S. KrTT3n? -V r»y -

Cn. Ooctzx, x. n. 9G ChambersL,
CL Ecrnehr, K. h, 21 Howard s£. . .

1 ’ Y
' New York;

Dr. Dz Xjlsxtlsprepared so execute all orders for surgical
apparatus, vis: ArtificialAnna and which more like
natural members;*Apparatus for Luxation; far Contracted
LcgH;toCurvaturaoftheSpiQoaiidWaiat;to Pal.se Joints
of the-Annsand Knees; to Paralytic Legs; to Club Foot;
toLachrymal’Fistulasf to Falling of the RectumHypo-
gastric Beltapßeds tod Chain to S&kPersona;: Crutches,
Trasses,Orthopedic-Corsets,Ac.,Ac.--- ”•..•0.1, •*-;••

All work warranted; ■ Letters "must be-post-paid, contain-
ing a proportionatereialtttoworcityrcfereace.. ffcb2s;ly

DR. HALSEY’S
f o&e s t mmm *

TJicdiscovrryofOit \YL2*iu is thegrtaizzi Uanng
of the age,- Pul ttp

of IHtsasa, than iai oolila of artySxrsa' '

jairiSamB3e,'oadwommttil<>curer -

'CnEAo&iosy tßtpfattoni'er... * ~ v
. -loakatiag-tfeeL-. ..

#| Hus method by whkh all Sarsaparilla*, and, other rial-
: X lar medicines arO prepared, is bybojliagrlho Roots or
Plant* toobtain tho extracts. ■ The medical vurtnes are thus
principally evaporatedand destroyed.
It is tot to b« wonderedatthou,"that even ten and trea-

ty bottles of these Sareaparillasare semettmes tsJccn without
any perceptible benefit- Sot k> with tho Forest Wluel By
tho Invention of a wonderful chemicalapparatus, * perfect
wine is 'produced without healing; retaining *t ‘the same
time, all the primitive healing*properties of the raremedici-
nalplants of which it is comport*!,- thusrendering the Forest
Wine the most efficientmedians tho world ever: produced;at
the samo time: the mostagreeable; ." ;*

JAMES C. WATT—Merchant TaUor.
Ah. S 8 Market, between Sscondand Third-Streets,

BEGS respectfully to Inform his friends and the public,
thathe has returned from New York wadPhiladelphia,having there selected from the latestimportatiorui, an entirenew stock of Black and Colored CLOTHS, CASSIMERES

and VESTINGS, which for newness of rfmdjm* *rwi yfrbpp'T?
of fabrics, are not surpassed by any house west of New
York. All cf which he is prepared to make toorder to a'superiorstyle, at the lowest price possible, and cordially In-
vites purchasers tocall and examine the stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

TO TAILORS.—I have no authorized agent In this City,
for the sale of my work on GARMENT CUTTING, it can
only be had at the store of the Market street,
at tho following prices rix; with Instructions,'slo; with-
out, $7. fmarlT) JAMES C. WATT.

New Clotbtoff House.
EDMUND WATTS A CU—Mtnrnmy Ti?rnin

|A"o. 185 Liberty Street, above Clair.HAVE openeda new Clothing Store at Ure alme place,
and are now receivinga splendid lot ot CLOTHS, CAS--BIMKRES, VESTINGS, of tho latest importations, pur-chased 1with an especial view to city trade, and which thoy

are prepared tomake up toorder to the latestand meet fash-ionable styles. They intend to pay strict attention to thisbranch of their hmtoiww, and thoy have foil Omfthey will be able to giro theircustomers entire satisfaction.They are also manufacturinga choice lot of READY MADE
CLOTHING, of the newest styles, which thoy will sell lowfor cash. As all this stock isentirely sew, it is worthy thoattention of buyers. ~ . . .

MANY years' of trial, instead of tfoty ’pai^- -oonfioenceto tftjgaffdktoa,baa won.&fcit*aspprwg v

dnp
peeteUon* of itrfttenis.- Jfothicg _

-

.sad thfcrxnsdstaln&s.- henefiAecnllErzed-patlstossiida
*

snffertrSvConHcriginata «nd fflafntafath«y»r nt*Hor 1 it ?

joys. :Whflo itttt^iafeior.r«aedieft-a»nafc3qttfttl»«| > *
unroltjj hsto l&Sisd and been discsglfd, tWs>taa gair _*■
friendsby eteryirfal,conferred, benefitsonthe afflictedUnk;
aaneris*forgeti sod prpdnced.carestoojmimsrotiiand j-:■'-- - - - -•..-t -; ‘

.While ft is »ftsndoathepublkiojanieiSdthat any c
crerildnnilß ttltTTOto pi*.
thatthsCami PicNiaiLdoeanct cnlyaaseeiieraruiil k - -
but slnpssfiJnTSrfablysnre.tfca maladk*tor.yfikb It is t *

• ployed.;--/ r c~*.v,•■.•_••■
"As tjme (V

medidne has
fiictai, ftxmiibeloscatoctf tha.Ainericsiu peaoffit, to §.-palacestf Eaippoui Kings. l.Jtogggbootr tUMgtfrs cog
contains, QgcayT.PrcTPgu.is .taoTOMifeghigtatoaadyS "

ofrthgTbroat.«nrihongs,sottfarnagy g
eUgaccgntrigs, it Ucomlng to.be estenrirriy-caad bj tit
mfistlnteUlrenfe pbyskiana. .In Great2rra&£2*tsca c --

Germsqr»m»rs^2» : Us /

highest; perfeettoni Csrsar Escrastt l*intadppa£sad;
OTatant uwln'tb&Annics. AliiaHOTiafis. Pul' •■**■

te dmgestie s» tfcsaareat «m£f****** *&*tWKng amplnf forth»BWtt dSITvCI'£-

-rcosaffeetions of the Ibgigs:; .AlsototaUdsr cases, snd |*
; cbfldren,itbaale,pleasant;andeflecttulto.co»i■■.•lire
k somaof the: ire
k been" from parents trbobaTefound U efiteadoos in eases |» ■>

ItlcntolylncMphtartochildhood.: ~’

: .-. r*'
Tho CnsnaT PtCTCJUL la mann&ettired by a pried *

and ctcryoance ofItunderbis awn eye,-with!
Vrsrlabla Bcctcttey sndeare.lt b se&led sna protected

:: leir.front counterfeit^consequentlycinheTcfledoa.as k.
vnina withonfcadulteration^ : . ;•• -;•■'•v . Wfthare erndeavored here to fnrnkh! Checbtmntrnlty « . •-.

rmodlrinißof snEh'fatrinsicinperiorityandTßSthaashd -

•ecmmeodltself atcnc* i
speedy and eSectiaJ, byi»peated*ad ecr -

'

-

less triakprored itselfidbe; sad trait bygreat wets
rpkriajflt».

pggasehtcp -whkhthnyqaiJdyfor . V
hestresnltMandthe afflicted with a
for them all that medicine ean, do. r >,

%£~<
Ereperedandacildby !; JAiIES C."ATBE,|

~ - Soldinfctttebnighby
Bchwartsf and byDroggisU * >

fn Medicme everywhere. . J

TBE CELEBRATEDVoItSTbCK, MzblClxL ' <.

17IEST—Th»Gam Pint Zziucns, .(Cbim&t&Zto&K Vfe*
? caring all Jfem*mad ill External fain# asdJSarra^^'-;':'
2d.—Bobu qf. CuhaabUt ibr Staring or licstorinit thaH

. ■2&r-rHinotfjJidve emdßone Zafrfaiext and-iftdisi
W JShsjr.a carp fittalleaag*of.RhgptnftH«ny: •r -
•-' vd&g&t Aquatic OH,a carfarfn~mre~PmlWfrtl>«3-. •<.

6Ut— '*,?
;- &tiij~-Spoia3?i&dfc I7rnd Jcti?2bwdz, .-zr - -

7th.— wiotacnin.'tljaFwofly ■ v?' v- ; •
; ■ Sth.-—ZcmgUv,r Griat ftaiac&sloT

AffecaciES*:fcr,3HsrrfaCEaJ-: -•-• •:

.digestion as4-£KS'of;!AFp(itite;,fic.OxUT9i]Ws!aFess‘ /• .
' imMgilflft, *nA lWWlllWtmfrgtrfnfo«-ftrpftfmn./2 -■Jtyvpspslat PUca* Bbanxn£d*nvA<v- -33xa gross points sc /v.~

'

•
ria notbadto taJu, nerer giTca ptin, aeror iasres? j -V; .?

CQsSre. '■

. • ' • r -
•-

. f
<_-

H?th. ’ (fmtfal’i Ycmiftigt, (WoralßHeryferehildref• '
grown pCTTOIfc- V ■ |• ---‘ ; ■

: lptb^r Great Jh£h .KtZZer. Ko ra«CsJn4- < ."■
bees disccrcred th&tis sohappDy fvVptM to'roe Intern? •• - -
-M’drcps to and - -yet pcrfhrra: gtMdx 'tender* v :

-

_.

■pplied a wish orbath, br ln bo*: : v;
from l£J£tQ 50.cents taeh.- . £v'
"“Utk— Hooch and Bed Bug Bcnty Jbrdri?.”-'
•'awayTernan Jhaishorttirael 2 ' ••

12th.—Tha celebrated JUn’s Idfe-BSLr and RRKrjT' .-^-liV
Bitten. '-v-,V j.-o v--

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.
THEBE BIG BOORSI

So. 151 Liberty Street Fitt&tavh.
JOHN MeCLOSKEThas now the pleasure of announcing

to hie numerous friends and the public in general. tw
hla Branco AND BUSDIEK STOCK Is now ready fir ln-epecllon, which, he tolleres, will he found to be one of thelatgeat and best selected stocks of KEAD? MADE CLOTH-DtG to be toand in Westerncountry. ■,

He has this scasm paid more ih«n usual attention to the
manufacturing and style of his gannente, so that the Terr
lowest priced, as well asthe finest, are got up In ft ftvlaasiielegance not to bo surpassed.

He would particularly call the attention'of all dealers toClothing to his present splendid assortmentof
Garment**/As he feds confident,upon examination of the qualitiesandpricesof his goods, he can offer themsurh tnducementeasshall make it their Interesttoporebaso at his establishment.

Many years' experience,and great successIn the business,together with an unprecedented Wholesale ftp# Retail pa-
tronage, has enabled him to get up Garments to suit tho bo-
tineas -habits and’ tastes of every location -to 'the Union,'which is of theutmost importance to wbolosalp-purchasera.In the Cuttingdepartment will bo found achoica selectionof the most fashionable goods, consisting of FiencK Engliih.'tadAmerican Broadcloths, Ctuhraeretis, <fc Also, an excel-lent assortment of VESTINGS, of the latestand most ftsh-lonabla styles—all of which he mp&e to orderto thebest manner,and atiho mostreasonable
..

.The Assortment, the Quality, and the Variety, is the.most extensive, undoubtedly, to bo found to the UnitedStates. . . . . '.marSflv <

Notice to stockholder*. :

THE Stockholders of the Pittsburgh and BteubeuvffieRailroad Company, are hereby notified,that the secondinstalment of flro dollars per share is now called in andwill be paid into the Treasury of said company, onor before£*£2th August next, attho Treasurer’s Office,1 No.46 Wood sL, Pittsburgh. -
By order of the board ofDirectors.
Jy2B:tf WM. A Treasurer*

E>iTRAOT G£NTIAN~4S' lbs. for saltfby-'—~—

Cl octl* B A: FAHNESTOCK A CO.

I^.—27rJ Jkn&iQ&TA&i'JPisik tbs pctrolef"
SECTOBAOT FQK€OUQH3, tyvrrn^gw^--

■ ■ 14iiu-;Tl<£at India and JBno Farib Bair Ztye£tns t .i<
SURE catering tax the haftv •. rv *>*?;.-•:

~ 15th.—ZitftJBdmUf Ctataa,*Chinese Remedy'fbr <£-:.v -

SfOitSSj SOTt*, Ac. •
~

••: ■ tfv-;-Sr.
~'- ICthJ-vEsirarf . TMa articlehuonts'V v■ all other Ssmpszillw,_ud stOl giro*asgmt .-vs: VjH;

• -' 17th.—Thecelfiboted spread
fc6ml)E.Lia*J-reelnBrISUi^—»ZV. Kiu&t Tooth \Aeht Drop*. -wLcartahxsadf^.oirefer Toothache. i ;r'j '

' iOoxagcicr- to 'lately rfait-fc?= •;;-..--V
Waited Stzaesv'ofcbe «J«hratedifcnee7itra2el3fi&7aiTß
found at the Salt ffpHnpkftf ri nvft w k»a rW.-» -V?
lines, ft W.; Jfhis mediewb:has:'populsrfty never beforetqcAßfld lyany prepiroatloa
3Tft* nd rbcai Ktr-S-5;which are extraordinary. ' • -••-. •-•.• -"rfr'.

. KOTlCK—AllpieparatioM, heretofore khcVi. as « y
hdonga'-EXCaMJBIVKLX to-Dr.rLricfo* fcxStortpcM'T’'though the denatureof Comstock4-Oxi will-ha eeathf' j3V** ?'
this extra h.bol frith. thefac-dmllc signature cfDr.L. t
wflltofuturedbsfenatothisQEKUEfk"- •'7 fiT':-/'" ]?.

.AH*OTHERS MUSESSEUBIDC&-~ •

■O-The mhoTft medicines can '■}%

' NERVOUS DISORDERS '
- - :

'
7

Are diseases ofthe minda* well aa
B
cf the body, are usually’broughton bytrpufc]ss end.' afflictions, tod are’moat eoa«'-

xnon to persons of delieale constftntlohs and sensitive minds.
Low spirits, melancholy; frightfuldreamy to&fearfhl anti-
cipations ofevil fhnnllhe siTgfatrat generally aceosK
jjanyneryons.disorder*;/13ie Forest Wine and Pilis areas-
onergetleremedylntficee :

Extract'of a letter frostier. Joseph C.Panldlng,dated
J?h,iblddTiiaai September 7 th, ISii -Dh. Q. WVfciisrrr * -*

~pearSirtTonr Forest Wlne.and RQahiTecmred mywife,
ofa dreadfulNervous disorder, with, which*ho had been af<,'flirted to manyyears; Her body was’ almost wasted, away..
She was frequently disturbed in her' sleep by frightful
dreamy awaking quite. exhausted and. coverad with perspl*ration, and at times laboringundet the dehxsion that «nne-

'thtag droadfrilwas about to Itopen toicr. Bythcuse.oF
fcurbottles Of tho “Wine; and a. box of thePRly cho is now
in perfecthealth. Shehas regained herfleaßand
tojoys aodetyto weU to over.;/*&.PAULDIXCU .

GENERAL * DEHUJCfr, EMACIATION, ASTING OF
“ THE BODY, At ' r r

'

‘‘Hahypersons ara'“affilrted'^vitfi’snarovrjf'thg'ahove com-,
plaints, without .bdng:at>2o
cause, and theraffire deUy theuse of the proper remedy nm
til-the disease becomes constitutional. ’ These'disorders ant
oftencharacterized by «Tsense of.'rinklagi or;’entire exhaus-
tion aftexexercise,' ;Some ex'perfcnco'sluggbihntt®,lassitude, :
andai timcypalanesa-or hushing ofthe countenance,or pal-
pitation Of the hearyprtike ;*ymptOttiy''-*'
-The rtmellent eirerts useotthe Forest Wine and T'n.iy-iQtfTßryspecies'ofdoHßty,is*eoh-“*chudre evidence of its-fcappy results in this class cfd&or-:

ders. Many have resorted to there medidneato toultuan-
ha», and,been speedily 'cured. - For. Nervous. disorders andDebility the Wlno and.Fills aretakoatoccidihgtotbedlroc- •tionsonthelabd,:..- :: : : -

s :of Connmptbnt <fb> iffc, •;, V,.v. •'., •.-'Vr HE?-.
TNshort, thU Balaam ispecoHailjadapted taeresydS r■

fco &rpg» Mtd jlTcr, -ghtefr ti producedty «n|
taicm* to po«ss3mpo^

ilia?dlfl}
fcnni far a Tkriety cf

£
fa&mUiar tothe :Trkole;coaiiijy*bate; £CM jo.fera> i
'.elsa.'tliat eten contumpHon cocld be rared hyiiat 4l<* '

iaotborisftds,«gajn, itfwarjsearfy ralttfess, iowia?.doQit, to their ignoTnare la preparing administer? ::
£'-r-and

and loqg experiment. J
--

~ •|:'--v~r.-
- 'Tb&jss&aastizaay .modidxtsl - p&wes of ties* twpsV •■>■< ,

ataoceaaie ncwyfbr p>»firsttime
:12K.WlBZAA,3.[BiXSAM OY VHLD CHEESY.' Bytf

’
'

•
chemkal uTery

. ><»Trwfn« iiotf jj -•.rffleaiftaaremedy ifar-all Jdada ef ■.
G&BS8 ctct Xuowa tomim. ~ To ■ •

trar really troe, wareferto * fevdta^ctfcm« - -
'

-ibmrd byiliißraaderftiljnedirißer- -.*?

>■Ttit Uat: SnxdfyOit ttu of only TintBMa o/.“JK? ■-:
- v JK« Chart:- " •“-'•• «-»*

Harcetiii, -Howard & Cn.—Genie:—Xhmjyr-i - ■
crsncheignal benefitJntny famUt-, thnili»l*h -. ■.TirtnostaicwnibbthehencStcf thspnbifen.-- i ■’..My*iS> took cold at th» tins, otter eonSntment, Ti '

ssttled bn h*rXamrao The ph jeHstepronounceiTiei •.'eejßransmnpliia.ghehiacflbn'profaHinfeh'eTrcelS: l '•»
Jtad.eocgte; she ttm given infcfijrndetcund dhcorgey;and her chSd paitoftX. of,her complaint. fife#! '

ccmraeorwitaking -* ttStforV Bobem ofwOd Cferv. ■”
'

entire t&l'*POlh. ~‘; --•- 'v— •■.- - - .""S' ■r,-Ili»To3Bo4ofnHthat.they »obl4 JaveiOT-besoiaf r '
gates if they had oot -

v -r‘ EETH.E, SEAS^
: r SfljfeißjsSeaiey«'ifi>oaetctrtiBcate.taotßT%loyn*n •'

anch. Tcraciij is any tn ttda couatoy, *2d& sum ofi "

wo pitted entire reli&ncs on lib'stiieOei' • •

;
*

-- | :
• COSSVUPTXOHCnUBLSi v: <

- Robert Sanderson,' Justice, of thaface, ia Rash <-
*

;fvrodetton,* aa the Mft nf I5t&~ Vtf '

theose ©f WQd C3iJ •
. I '■ *; .Branr Cattif 25- lg' >

A-DcarElf>~A»TeopgMertSatmy -■ *

-

fjrnptoniiof my-caoe, thAtothers snnlijriyeffikrttdw.l. '.'
'

tadtiwHp' trr^tmtl&rihiihlcrgmadr. -T r«' r.. •

;cUffiadiy.daDirithiPg:; had Yiih t{!
fituhejof>ea*aodfrwiocni eoM eblQs,. with aefter* :

T^r ",

boiedopletelj-keea-abUto-vor'
yeto-Bat l ynusinth: rTTyidn|rf,-'aad~altabgt •

, whgolcocfluetged-ogipglKriar/ <>f. mtj.jnro.,-' ~

'

bottle* 6»ss. ' ■.---. •r -

amastttewe.sisi'l^Ci-TahneittoiiO),Httsbvi ■
PrTcirell»Wedifi)gtonj W.H.laaberton.JankaafyEJ.- \ -

*ST> B B3ytvXTpioiito\ni
'

toii llrt Orr, HoTlHayatairgh; UildabraoU k Co» ta±' ~~
*

-'

--H ACOkJirte fieaayjft^
‘ Twcwy BoanUcrtoß, WsmcaT' ¥ o syj ■-.

Tiboll^

Are eahsed by the tnUsmatie cfflurtaRtisicgfrom marshes,
jtttaaacraxr luJercr

ana Aguo.thoTofertWlhoahaT?illsarea eorereignremedy.
When they.'hate'been'takca'ocftJttblyito the dlrpcticmsj woiTiave' never, known them tofiiil 'ineffecting whosdptote carer
Zn'thei Ume

.that th&toopemtions may *subside beforethereturu chilL—--
The stomaeh'belhg'now well' cleansed,, like throe orfour
large dosescfthe Wine, -at intervals of haJf~aaliour, com* :mbnetog about two hours before the period for .the chili to'
roturm This breaks theague, after whfch-lheWipe shouldbocontinued, intmall - doeeyto; restore :Boe fullrdhfeifonsarbUad-theboßlow, ..

.

INE WATCUES AND RICH plaw
to get* very flno Watch—one that can be depended

ato koop 'corrorttime; or to'get mt.description ofJewelry, atite Iraovalue, 1» it HOOD'sTsi Market .treat.
No mistakes 1 Call and see the only opposition Jewaly Store
west of New YorkCity. . , sep2s

George Bletcherv
(raoM ircw tcjbk,)

THE EXPRESS TRAIN
RettUTaingleaves Alliance at B.SO
atlUst night By this train passenger* come from Ctacm*
nail to Pittsburgh la onp day of leas than 18 hours, Instead
-Of.several days,by steamboats on' the Ohiorircr. Fare from--Pittsburgh $lO. Passengers tearing Clnchi-
BAtt &t&l6 A. W„ Cleveland 6.40 p.reach Pittsburgh

;tho«an»«m!ng.
gtnge lines run in connection with thprpad from Enon to

Ne^Castie, Mercer;end Eric; from Salem, on the plonk mad
to Warren, and from Wooster to Mansfield.lo

.. . ,

Leaves Pittsburgh at ISO a. and frelght it carried through
to aday to Clereland ond to Wooster. -

ttHuPhe NfftfBrighton Accommodation train leaves Pitta-
bnrghat 10 Ai H;W)d 44&R 2d, aid NewBrighton at 7 A.
m , iad IP. JL, stopping ef iutermpdiata stations,

Excursion Tickets, -godd for:two days, tfpepl# Jstween
Pittsburgh, EochesterandNeTrßrigfctott. .'

Quarterlytickets aresoldat to*rates, and ttekots by the
Package to someof thestations. ■:* /•'

Excursion parties ora accommodated M reasonable w*®s.
The trains do notrun onSunday*' l r ‘ •*

Omnihnsws rmj in connection with thie trains tdajjdftcm
the station on F»jderal street. r; ‘ V’""

tickets apply-at the Federal strftt tt&tfett Of the Ohio
and Pennsylvania .Railroad, to - U BOBGEPAHKIN, -j

fjtf-fJi J- - * '
, . MonongaholaHonae,Pittsburgh;Pittsburgh, August2o, 1853. ' T7. ;r- - :

•ndSchool Books, Papar am
Stationery.

JiANtn?ACTl?ftlSß?of iho Celebrated£V\ \
_ GOSSAHERVtJN^ILATIKGWIQ,,elastic band toupeebteiuj «re-ry description of OrnamentalHair for■ Ladies and Gentleman, No. 79 Fourth

•—| ptreet^betwuttn Wood and M*rh*ty
- Bletcher’s System enable* t-Ml-m anH■ fgyaiaL-aW Gentlemen to measure their heads

“ “™n%E WIGS,
. No.l, Theround of. the Head.

“2. From theforeheadover the head to neck, No. 2.
. • u & .From enr to ear, over the top. .

41 A. From oar to ear, round thaforahasd.
Jfbr TOUPEES, io etroar(htlapof.Oip. Tt^yj .{mlv

v.- -

THEsubscriber Is cowreceiving largo additions to bid for-mer stock ofBl&hhrßtokJ*, SchoolBooks, Paporond Sta-
tionery, to which.ho JuvitCfUlD attention of merchants and
others, HU stock consists in part of mediums, demy sod
cap Logon; Journals; Day Books; Cash, Invoice, Sale*, Or-
der and Letter Books; Oounty and Aldermen's Dockets, In
various styles of binding, paged and plain, equal toany ever
offeredin.this market, anaat rcducod pricos.

A general gswjiment .of School Books, Memorandum and
Copy Bocks; Pocket and Family Bibles, plain and fancy
Mooing; Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Common and‘Judgment
Bonds; Cap and Letter Paper, a great variety plain snd
rulod, at exceedingly low rales.

A general assortment of Amorlcan, German, and English
Stationery. J. XL WELDIN,

Bookseller and Stationer,
•opJZS 63 Wort street, between Thirdand Fourth

F2/FEEDIQ; CARPETING—Jbsi received etW. M'Cllin
lock.Jtopct _wireroom Ha. 84 Fourth and 79Wood'•owta, orrich and new wa solicit a esn ftoia our-chaaoia, aa ye aradetermined to Sell cheep. 'octfP'.

,:GR. BUDGE’S DYE SOUSE.■ DEPOT tar recdTingi pflr&rmlfir ind '&
~~

,

N ;i~. Titerinjtt,!'?&{Kq.lO IrwingtreeL wheree?el)jed&h3
- : itshort notice, . AtL tripzi, flit, Jdiieii.

-Woolchsmi Cotton Goods.' AH combined irtnfljj 'tfcatTeie"

generator used, Kith PAOotton am*-Wool 5 Cptto&jmd Wool
; fcgeihAr> tod: need,to ladler ; Andmitf.wearing

Oo.B»rtuenlilp Notice.
Tire subocribori harathla entered Into partnership,

unUor tbs stylo and Ann of TAAFFE, sIiQDIRE 4BASK for the purpose of errrying on a general Commissionsod Produos Business, and confidentlyhope thoir lone expo-neneo, oxtenslrs mercantile acquaintance, and personalat-tention to tho Interests oftheircustomers, will entitle themSMSST*P^^W^Mt^Utoelrstudy
SAbM. tfAGOIBK, CumlSw, McUWM. 0. BANE, Washington, Pa.Pittsburgh, April ?, 18K fqpfi

Piano fortes, 1 1
MUSIC, AND MUSICAL INSTHUMENTS.

CHABLOTTE BLUMS,
llB Wood Streeit Second Door Above Fifth

PITTSBURGH, PA

18 Just receiving her Fall supplies of goods in the above
llnßj which having been selected with groat care, and

•• puxpbaspd for cash, enables her tooffer strong Inducements
topniphasers/wbu *rp ppspectfully invited to examine her,

: stock; amongwhiefr are
PIANOS—A splendid selection, comprising all the latest

style*and prices,among which are the celebrated Hamburg
Pianos; Doublo'Carved Louis XIV style; also Gale £ Go’s,
New York; Ba®nE: A Raven's New York; ReichonbachA
Son’s, Philadelphia, Ac., Ac.
: Persons aihojaeorabroad, about purchasing Piano Fortes,
would doweUtocaß; as Iwill sellas good anarticle os can

be found andonasgoodterms, varying-In price from $2OO
and Spanish,whkh

Germanand'Afflerkan Jaaaolbctatt.' a..v,s.j..
..

ai«» 'TPflgtnfrTwai
Bowa, ,
Slßnm of itexeaybsst ltaltoPr^eheudC^rman.- ;

'■AB waualwEhdmabflltr, cesjtnatt
despatch. • ~ • aepllrr-

heau’s Steam Plano Forte Factory. r
-—JSSSStESrim L. LEASE having applied machinery to'KaWrMiwFffffßltha nanufecture of PIANOS, hoiscnabled tonf |f 1 at least twenty , per cant cheaper than

« W * any broughtfrom the Esst, and warranted:equal to wrcnr rcspoct . *
Bix octaveRosewood Pianos, from $180#) and upwardsSevenoctave « « . . y*v><vivPiano Wareroam, <m Hand street; over-John’s MineralWater.Warehouse. . .

Acoordoona, Violins; tuned and repaired. jy&y r

, •Noticetpm partficuMp heretofore exiting between the under-
X toedla thoOommlirinnand Porwardinc badness. 4<uoadwlhe firm ofB. F. TONBONNBOBSTdOO.. la 55 £?

bwia®MOf the Jato finnwill be eet{led hr 8, F. Vonßojinbonrf, whola atjtlforisrf topm the name or tho Ann for that purpose.
TOLLUH mCHBATTM,

. .

8. P. VONBONNHOEST.Pittsburgh, May 3d, 1852-my4

Ju*t Baceived, at the Carpet 'Warehouse, r :
NO, 85 fourth: street.

A FULL AS§DHIMI?NT OF SEASONABLE GOODS—
OcrapristogTbe following seasonable varieties;

Extra VolTct Pile Carpets;
'Extra Tapestry Brussels Carptfs;
Extra Brussels Carpets;
Oouwnon Bruasela"Carpets;
Extii'three ply Imperial Carpets;
Superfine three ply Imperial Chxpota;
Superfine Ingrain Carpets;
Fine Ingrain ChrpeU;
Needham Indian GrainCarpets;
Common' do;
List and Bag CarpeU;
Heavy StripedBuFCarpetj:
Heavy Twilled Hemp Carpeta;
Oommon'Homp and Cotfon Carpets, freaa M
Super Ohemflle Bugs; '

SuperTufted do;
Fine do do; . ,
Common do do; -

Brussels Bugs;
ChemfileBoor Mata;
Sheepskin BoorMats;
Adelaide Boor Mats;
Jenny LtodDoor Mats:Tuftedßoor
Hemp Hahma‘ Ooeo, AHeaht and SkeletonBoer Mata.. . . , 4 .r ■ ....

■L.4^^n.4;Tg? aDj^ desfrahla'axwrtmentofnewstria:
laches to 24,foet wide, cut toany de-r^I *. - «

Above stock being imporfad and .direetfreonthe ‘laanufacbimft we are propared tos^U*»fowascsai heßedto any ofthaEasteriiCUiSAad towh®wetovUethaattention*f tlu»ewishing"to fuiniahWnnffy‘ • •• ' ■* • ••

tto place,No. 86 V:

... ' IMwlnttoiu’ I 'llfiMifaiErahlpheretofore otlatlng uudwtho naom and
i* d*? dlaaolrad by'aaoom»taof tho.taa wiMbessttlod byA. J. STPABT, at tbooldataml, Ho.a Kiyit 7

Pittsburgh, AugustM, 1852. & ISfrKt’

r Co-Partnerablp Notlco.□5 undersigned hare this day formed a Co-PartnershipOTtt* transaction offt Wool and General Commission
bodaewi, under tho firm of YONN BONN-* MURPHY. Warehouse No. 87 Water and U8Front street* JAMEB R. MURPHY.

* yw-mswoßt

. BBi
an important .to tho Forest -Wine.';’ Tbev-axwiu fiw'whiAßrw"

,ThwßrresOTau and gumcoated'Forust pafo mdie to ae-;compGshtog toe.sMue*gnsat-en^.:iher-Fnriffcaikwr of-th«Blood, amireetoraton-ofthe^tcinadiand-Bowels.'*"*■... t Wino'and. HRs arerwothmended an efflcteuV
tow^fedlcwtog*effm'pb>fnfsj Byepeptia;

f of-texenilWaOmea, for irh&ittis*arierttm-i&mtdif:-LonmadoesL.

■_ *

' TO THE LABnii:* - 1 •:

.. hrt&» world ds tadre'gbgurd nf:uangpatoba ehalks,;fc,r 'toimprove the coaataaanasw' True‘SSw? acomjpsiirthe'b^hertpcitotion'ofugatetojirto^fidloywthe'fV^JSZodd.-~What artifidal. appendages euuai tliaf'ViTidexpresr
son ofoountenancnwbicn •btfiftmhvV f

.the(sksh?; df
W Wtot perfection, of hCiQtfctlXct Br.-Hal-»sr« Foryst.Wtoe aupplj thephuw ofallcosmetics. The use

timo emtes puro, rich
6 ““®*^®Btogthrcugh*the

tet: fibres- tliak '.verge ;toward : tiis ;mrfjuc« ofthesila,
fusing ;aUr btotchesio disappear;
impartinguvivid,; to'the xkla, and, brilliant exl-
-to the eyey -

. _ ..: „, THIS 18NATURAL' BEAUTY; V •
/;' InwrToboMtion ofthese-fceta, JJr.Halsoy hasmanyhwti-Liuj ladies of themoat respectable, standing in

■ -lieForest Wine .fa large Rjaare hoitles. fil ler bot£3»c«»'y dxhottlea,forsjL. pms,at Br.'KErSEB'S No.

MjDitaavBUHB oEoVes, i&.PODNTEI MEEOHAKIS, In BuiSg
VV ihould notneglect these desirable and saleable articles.IhelrmannCirtnr. hu boon much Imorored reoenUy, end

.they an madoTerr dnrahle. Particular attention li re-aueeted to die WOOL LINED GLOVES AND MITTENS—-
”? “• Indlepeniable Incoldand wet weather. LedteewUlend these Gloves useful In anywork thatwill 101 l the hands,attheeame tootbettbw wlUcure the worat Balt Bbebmor Chapped Banda Immediately. They are made all length*,

to protect tifearmsAndwristi.
,rSorgata taf..B<wen.*,M!Ham*e,Hew York; Norm***'John .ThanileT, Hiiladshihia; EJM. Pun-dereon &Oo,'B»iamo»jQiUr* aSh«v «.Loali; -Bart 4fltcJcprctefflftrinnfttfrtnd br«ttBobberDntoiafli Unfcai.

A, J. STUART will .continue tho 'WboiualaOrpcerr,

retongfeom.tlielaU 'flrm, I.tak* pleaiuie in. gTOABTto ourteourfHenSa and co»-
tirß. Bb£T

.TVTO«nT^mhv~-j f - | fir lll.^l '||~~ -

!JJ'iOioa"m» Jit Ba"

»nIS
'

Wood* L


